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OUTLINE:

• WHO WE ARE

• W(HAT) & W(HY) - PODCAST?

• PODCAST AS A LEARNING TOOL

• PODCAST AS A TEACHING TOOL

• LESSONS LEARNT AND FUTURE PLANES
WHAT IS A PODCAST?

An digital audio media that is available on-line or downloaded for offline use.
WHY PODCAST?

• Enriching the teaching-learning experience
• Technological simplicity
• Flexibility in time & place of learning
• Breakthrough the boundaries of the classroom as a sole space
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WeWork &amp; YouWork - How to Build Your Own Community</td>
<td>8:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMS - Do you need an LMS?</td>
<td>9:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Management = Chapters in Binyan Aproproetikha</td>
<td>10:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much is a MOOC? - MOOCs are the new way to learn?</td>
<td>7:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops with a Difference: Is this How to Make a Difference?</td>
<td>8:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLIPPED CLASSROOM

And open the lesson with a discussion
Adding an interpersonal level of engagement

Especially considering COVID 19
WHAT'S NEXT
THANK YOU!

LET'S TALK....